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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
 
 

 
 
 
 

ProEnvironmentWare Taps New Clients to Deploy ProComplianceWare  
for Compliance Management 

  

 

MADISON, CT– (June 9, 2015) –ProEnvironmentWare, Inc., a developer of Web-based regulatory 
compliance solutions, today announced the acquisition of two new customers. Gateway Terminals LLC,  
an established, fully licensed and bonded deep-water marine terminal operator began using the 
company’s flagship product, ProComplianceWare™ (PCW) in April, and Beacon Point Marine, a certified 

Clean Marina and five-star authorized dealer for new and quality pre-owned vessels, signed up in June. 

 

A Web-based technology solution, ProComplianceWare (PCW), is a cost-effective Web-based compliance 
management system that helps companies manage regulatory compliance, reducing the risk of penalties 
and fines from ever-expanding government regulations for the environment, health, safety, and security 
(EHSS).  

 

Each company will use the PCW regulatory compliance software to track and manage compliance 
requirement documents and permits in one secure online location. PCW delivers cloud-hosted 
organization for regulatory reporting, offers searchable document archives, and compliance training, and 
improves record keeping and adherence to EPA, Federal or state regulated permits.   

 

“Companies have finally started recognizing they need to get rid of their old legacy systems of paper 
binders and upgrade to compliance technology solutions like ProComplianceWare to get better control 
of their permits, regulations, and calendars,” said Ted Sailer, CHMM, LEP, and president. PCW can 
maximize profit by mitigating risks and costs associated with regulatory compliance.” Sailer is an 
environmental consultant with 35 years of experience in both the public and private sectors. 
 
PCW internally tracks compliance with tasks delegated to staff or consultants who are alerted when 
compliance audit deadlines approach, and alerts senior management or auditors when compliance 
deadlines are not met, allowing access to compliance reports anytime, anywhere. It also provides 
different levels of administrator and staff access, records the date and user making any change or 
uploading a document. PCW operates in an encrypted, secure (SSL) environment and assures 
adherence to all permits and environmental requirements, reducing the risk of compliance penalties 
and fines. 

 
About ProEnvironmentWare 

http://www.gatewayt.com/
http://beaconpointmarine.com/
http://www.procomplianceware.com/
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ProEnvironmentWare, Inc., a privately-held company, is the developer of Web-based technology 
solutions for industrial, commercial, institutional and government facilities seeking to better manage 
their regulatory compliance obligations. 

 
The company’s flagship product, ProComplianceWare™, a cost-effective Web-based compliance 
management system, helps companies manage regulatory compliance, reducing the risk of penalties 
and fines from ever-expanding government regulations for the environment, health, safety, and 
security. Please visit www.ProComplianceWare.com 

 

ProTrainingWare (PTW) is a customizable Web-based software application supporting the development 
and administration of in-house personnel training programs for small and medium-sized businesses. 
PTW provides centralized administration systems for posting a wide range of educational materials, 
grading exams, monitoring participate accounts, and creating summary reports. 
 
ProEnvironmentWare’s StormWaterSamplingAlert is a Web-based weather alert system, developed in 
conjunction with CustomWeather, Inc., delivering detailed and accurate email notices of the arrival of 
storms that meet the criteria for a sampling event for industries subject to the Industrial Stormwater 
General Permit. 

 
 

Contact: 
Press@ProcomplianceWare.com 
ProEnvironmentWare, Inc. 
One Orchard Park Road 
P.O. Box 25 
Madison, CT 06443 
Office: 800-832-8508 
www.ProComplianceWare.com 
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